DRAMATIC HIT SCORED
"Trouble* Presented with the Skill of
Professionals.
The Colby Dramatic Club in past years
lias presented some plays that were unusually well staged for amateur theatricals
t>ut never' has it scored a greate r hit than
with the farce "Trouble"', given before a
good-sized audience at the opera house
last Monday evening From the rise to
the fall of the curtain the attention of
the audience was closely held , with not a
dull moment in the whole piece. Several
-times the house was so still that the
slightest whisper could be heard , so
sympathetically were the dift'ex'ent parts
rendered. Indeed throughout the entire
farce one felt the reality of the presentation brought home with telling effect,
few of the audience, we believe, being
sure at the close that the troublesome
tangle making up the plot was really
strai ghtened out.
The trouble all hinges on the resemblance between tiiree.young men , of whom
two are twins and the other an unconscious counterfeit. The complex situations arising fro m this similarity are
certainly the work of a master hand at
imagining intricate and . unexpected ,
though possible, outcomes. A retired
general of a dyspeptic temperament seeks
rest and quiet at the sea shore, accompanied by his son , his ward and her
friend. The genera l has chosen his
ward as the future wife of his son, who
is infatuated with their guest and to spite
his father pretends, to run away. He
assumes a disguise, however, returning
to the scene to get the better of the "old
man ". His unconscious resemblance to
twin brothers who appear at«the hotel,
causes consternation and dismay in the
general's family and circle of friends.
Then follows .scene after scene of confused characters until the general is
driven distracted together with everyone

else.
The parts were admirably suited to the
men taking them and Avore enacted with
effective skill. Coombs as tho dyspeptic
old general played his part to perfection ,
doing tho different stunts called for , in a
manner that would have done credit to an
old timer on the stage. He made the
success of the evening. His work was
all that conld be desired throughout the
play but the manner in which he did the
dirtlcult "jim-jams " stunt in the third act
was especially good. The character of
the general's son was well taken by
Lincoln , who maintained a double role in
excellent shape. His acting in the scenes
where he was the bono of contention
between tho deceived women was done in
.a most pleasing manner and won him
much applause. Bonney In the minor
ipart of Will Bradley admirably represented the dashing summer man and as ono
•of tho twins did a most creditable piece
•of work. His ability to successfully
present two distinct rolos deserves
especial notice. Day huff as the other of
the twins excellently proscnted a rather
•difficult ¦> part , and displayed an aptitude
for dramatic situations. Tho part of Dr.
Dlodolmoyor was one of tho most exacting In the whole play but was most effectively rendered by Stevens, who vividly
portrayed , tho pompous and cowardly
•quack. Craig ^ as Judsonj an attendant,
added a lively touch to tlio sanitarium
::
scones,, making,an .admirable
¦ satellite for
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for the men assuming -.them. Eoss as
Kathryn Winsleigh was perhaps the most
effective girl of the bunch , adding some
exquisite touches in the details of bearing
that would .well nigh deceive one of the
sterner sex. Too much praise can hardly
be given him for his delightful rendering
of his part as the leading lady. The
character of the "weeping madona", Mrs.
Rich, also was exceedingly well clone ,by
Reynolds. The scene between - him and
Gooch as Molly Poor iu which they come
to blows, or rather scratches, brought
down the house. Both deserve much
credit for the realistic portrayal of their
parts. Hackett, while a little stiff in
bearing for a girl , enacted the character
of Elizabeth Kimball in an effective
manner and showed much talent for a
new hand at the business.
The entire play "took" remarkably well
with the audience, who thoroughly enjoyed the laughable situations. In one or
two instances, the effect on the audience
was perhaps a little too realistic and disconcerting, though the piece called for a
great deal of the startling. The closing
scene, also, seemed to come rather
'^
abruptly.
It is well to remember that much of
the credit for the success of Monday
night's performance is due Mr. Ered
Edgecomb, who is a master trainer of
amateur actors and a "make-up" artist of
no smal l ability. Mention should also
be made of the enjoyable music rendered
between acts by the Phi Del ta Thcta
orchestra aud of the two pleasing sbios
by Richardson '09.
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Word has recently been received by Dr.
Black that Professor Shailer Mathews,
D. D., ol Chicago University, has accepted the invitation to deliver the oration before the Phi Beta Kappa Society
next Commencement. This will especially interest all Colby graduates and all
friends of the college, for Dr . Mathews
is a Colby alumnus of the class of '8<- and
was a member of the faculty here from
1889 to 1894 . He also graduated from
Newton Theological Institution in 1887
and later took special studies at the
University of Berlin. After his graduation from Newton he became Associate
Professor ol Rhetoric at Colby and two
years later was elected Professor of
History and Political Economy, which
chair he hel d until 1894.- when President
Haipcr called him to Chicago. There he
has been the Junior Dean in the Divinity
school and at present is Professor of
Systematic Theology. Dr. Mathews is
also editor of The World Today, a magazine of national reputation , doubtless
well known to our readers.

POEMS BY A COLBY MAN.
"At The Gates of The Century "—By
Harry L. Koopman , '80,
In these days of rhyming verse it is
delightful to take up a book in which the
"shaping imagination of the poet" holds
the attention ' to ' th e end. ' Such a book is
Harry Lyman Koopman 's "At The Gates
of The Century ".
The first poem , from which the book
takes its title, is a fine specimen of
Optimistic Faith. Doubt is fairly and
honestly routed; and yet the millenium
has not fully dawned—but it will come,
is coming.
"All around us, louder, cleaner, through the discords
of today,
Swells the harmony uprising that shall sweep their
strife away;
That shall blend our jangling voices, which on
patient Heave n jar,
In .a flame of choric splendor that shall crown our earth
a star.
For the sob ol night 's denial dies below the night
which flies ,
And the blithe-heart Yea ol morning laughs through
nil the kindling skies. "

With such a paean of joyo us exultation—such a bugle-blast of confidence
that the Past and Present are the highways over which the future shall walk
with more, certain- step, we are prepared
for the poetic expressions which follow.
Mr. Koopman breathes the air of the
classic poets. He clasps hands with the
choice men and women of the past, introduces us anew to Shakespeare , Shelly
and Keats and then turns his face towards
the place where
"Morning hath unbarred
Her purple portals '".

We are continually surprised at the
facility and the felicity of the poet.
Now , he sings the "Sons of the Century ".
now. of "Time and Space ", now, of
"Poet to Musician ", "Visions of Beauty ",
"Self Sacrifi ce", snd then tnvns to
"Nature ". Burns sings one of his sweetest songs to the Daisy, Lowell , perhaps
his best , to "The Dandelion ". Koopman
selects "Succory " and in his charming
conversation , in song, to the way-side
weed , makes us literally walk through
Spring and Summer , calling our attention
to the choicest , because rarest beauties.
"Every spring,
A fresh creation , blossoms from God's hand ,
And asks its own new song. Sweet .unsung, blue
Firstling of summer.s spiendor , teach men tnis:
Beauty lies gladl y open to all eyes."

The little poem "Pul/llme nt" carri es us
back to childhood clays. We are children
again tilled with "wonderment or awe "
at the vast works of creation , as when
from
"Th e hiil-rond first I saw
Startled , the blue , illimitable sea;
Or moonless midnight hung with mystery .
Of stars and void; ' 1 until in lnler years we learn that
" God fulfills himself in many ways ,"

So, the poet here concludes :

" I find that God had wrought
Iu them but gleams of one diviner thought. ''

In the poem "A spirit in Bondage ",
which reminds one of Mrs. Ollphant's,
"A Lit tle Pilgrim ", the poet walks with
A FORMER TRUSTEE DIES,
bold stride. Imagination lias hero Its
Hon. George Adaih Wilson , A, M., of full play ; but imagination chastened and
tho class of 'G2, passed away Sunday at refined into perfect faith ;
his home In South Paris. Ho was a 'God spoke to me. This faith no words of man can
akake ,
member of tho board of trustees for 'For, when God speaks, the soul need not to ask who
spake."
many years until 1905 when he retired
"Voltaire
's Death-Rido ", weird as it is
because of ill health. Ho sowed in the
deserves
a
place among tho best uttci
Civil War as a private In tho Twentyancep
of
"The Poets ".
First Maine Voluntcors and was admitted
v
rein
rout
fled Superstition;
to tho bar in 1804. In 1888 ho was "He
Here knelt Prejudice, cpwcd nt Inst;
beaten , made Submission;
elected to tho stato legislature. Ho had Tyranny
Here in its trenches rotted Cnsle,
been Judge of Probate In his native town Whither now lends the rontl? Hero daisies
Uloom o'er t ho ,IJastllle '8 trampled pride;
for many years and was also treasurer of Yonder
a shaft its legend upraises-.
f unoral was hold
Here of Envy Miracle died.
the Savings Bank. Ills
¦
ot her , |Horo ieh War, self-stricken';
.
Tuesday * afternoon ,' ' tlio ' college being A nAnother
, 'Here men censed to liato. '
;
;
rcpvoBontod by Rev.-A. 1L Crane I). D., a Yon fields of lies with corn'.Wades quicken , •
O'eMlic mounting way ahlnea the Dawn elnte.
trustee of the college*
'Here mon bognn to love one,anoth er/

small volumes of poetry. "Orestes—A
DnrmatrC Sketch" is the title of one.
This poem merits a more extended notice
than space here permits. It is highly
dramatic and moves in stately verse.
There is much in his poetry that is fanciful , but it is al ways beautiful . He si eps
aside into the by paths ¦ of life and brings
back , in a characteristic phrase , or turn
of verse, a common thought transformed
to beauty and delight.
Mr. Koopman has given us only the
spare, moments of his active life. His
many friends hope that lie will place them
under obligation by re-collecting, ju diciously pruning aud adding to, his works.
A single substantial volume of his choicer
poems would do much to elicit the
appreciation which, as a poet , Mr. Koopman assuredly deserves.
Geokgk Dana Sandeks.
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Dr. A. W. Jackson , '(19, in his memorial
address on the late Professor Smith pays
the following tribute to his instructors:
"Such the man . Next the teacher '.
Before dealing -with him as such , however, you will allow me to salute "those
other living called the dead ," who were
his associates in service. Dr. Chainplin
was of these, a name I can never speak
without reverence ; Professor Hamlin ,
whose severe exactions only illustrated
his own severer standard ; Professor
Foster , model union of classical scholar
and Christian gentleman; Professor
Lyford , whose mathematics could demonstrate nothing more certain than , his
own invincible rectitude. These with
Professor Smith did the work of tho
college when I came here, and until
Professor Hall brought aid in the modern
languages. It goes without saying that
their tasks were manifold. Each , lik e
the hero of Carlyle 's satire, was "Professor of Things in General ." Observing
the ways of Harvard professors , who
may represent in the classroom but an
aspect of one theme, I often think of
Professor Hamlin , who targht us
geometry and the Odes of Horace and
was our mentoi in five physical sciences .
Tho condition that required such overwork must also dole out under-pay , and
through long endurance of both they
rendered an extra-classroom service
which we cannot remember too gratefully. Down at Bowdoin they have a
pleasan t way of telling of their heroes,
by whom they mean a group of professors
who, in the storm-and-strcss period of
that Institution , stood devotedly by.
Colby, too, has had a storm-and-strcss
period , and a biography of any of those
men would need to tell Its story . Others
behind them , and because behind them ,
beyond my retrospect , we should probably group with them ; for instance, Professor Keoly, whose wonderful scholarship and high service arc among the
proudest memories of our college. It
was a period when tho continued life of
our college depended on tho over-work
they could do and tho self-denials they

could near. That wo are here to-day we
may thank their devotion. When till
was dark around their torch was aloft.
With nolslcss but invincible oncluvance
tlioy mot fate and out-fated it. Those
aro our heroes; and the worse for us if
Wo do not ylold them our hearts for a
pantheon."

High oh n cross the words ({low clear,
•02. Mr. and- Mrs . Guy W. Ohlpman
Tho female characters iiitlio production
Ex-'OB. ChaVlos E. Eurliiton Imb been Traveller .of . Ntent, deliverer, brother, ,
arc receiving:congratulations on the birth
called
antl chosen.toy*the .Republicans of Augusta as Rest thbul The Morning finds theo here "
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of a son, Carlo.
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COLBY DRAMATICS.
The production, given .by .the Dramatic
Clu b Monday evening, d emonstrate d the
value that amateur thca rical s may be to
Colby and to the men of the college of
histroiiic ability.

The large

audience

were treated to some really very good
acting in a play that commended itself to
all.

The club , an d its president in par-

ticular , deserve much

cred it

for

the

faith f u l and conscientious work put upon
the play.

Leaving out of account the

tidy sum realized by the athletic association from the proceeds of the production ,
there arc several benefits to be derived
fro m a well conducted d r a m a t i c club.

It

furnishes a means ol bringing the student body, and indirectl y the college , before the eyes of the public.

It also pro-

vi des an agency for developing the latent
histrionic talent among the students. The
latter benefit is of especial importance because it: is practically along the line of
public speaking although much more than
mere speaking is demanded of the player .
He receives a much broa der and hardly

TWO MORE GAMES WON
Colby Defeats Taconnet 29 to 23, in Exciting GameAn exciting game of basket-ball was
played Tuesday evening in the II. and W.
club-house between the var sity and
Taconnet Clu b teams , Colby w i n nn i n g 2'.)
to 23. Taconn et is a hard team to win
from anyway, and especially so on the
home floor but the Colby five got together
and pulled out a victory . The clu b-house
At The Largest Department
boys put up a good fight but were clearly
outplay ed by the varsity five. Again in
Store In Central Maine
this game as in many of the past ones
every man on the college team had his
Novel and Distinctive Stvles will
share of goals. McCJellan an d Libby
alway s be found i n Coats , Suits ,
came in for the . large st share but the
other three had at least one to his account. Wais t s, Millinery, Men 's Clothing
W illiams and Herd put up the fastest and Furnishings.
game for Taconnet.
Summary .
TaconnetComiY.
.'
lb , Colby
W illey, rf
rb. Peterson
Libby, If
MeCieliau , c
c, Grindall
If , W i l l i a m s
DeWitt , vi)
The Corne r Store.
Ti lton. lb
rf , HvM
Waterville, Me.
Score , Colbv 29. Taconnet 23. Goals.
McC'e llan 6, Libby 4 , D e W i t t 3. Willey ,
Ti lton , Herd 4 , W i l l i a m s 8, Grindall 2, 36-38-40-42 Main Si., & 3 Silver St.
Colby. Official , Al ien of Fairfield. Time,
20 m i nu t e halves.

(Mey & Libby Co.

Clukey & Libby Co.
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COLBY 24; COBURN '16.
ntfSBPfc)
Saturday ev e n i ng Col b y and Cobu rn
lined up against eacli other in the
Institute gymnasium. The col' ege team
seemed bothered by the floor during the
fir st half and split even with the prep
UNIVERSITY OF Mj\INE
sc hool boys w i t h f o u r baskets apiece.
D u r i n g th e second period , however , the
SCHOOL OF LAW
varsity struck its pace and won out with
Located in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident leccase. The Coburn boys were handicapped turers
'. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only otlier
by the ab sence of t w o of the regular men charee. For particulars , address
Dea n W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
but the substitutes t h a t were used p u t up
a game light again st their opponents.
' *
DeW itt seemed to have the best eye for
. Cotrell &, Leonard,
the basket , scoring just half of the
varsity 's po i nts
Summary.
Coijjy .
ConuuN.
Wi lley. rf
lb , Blake
Li bbv , If
rb. Sm ith
McCiolIan. c
c,' W e lch
letin and samp les , on request.
If , Blake
De Witt , r b
rf , Mower
Ti.ton , I I)
Sc o re , Col by 24 , Coburn 1(5 . Goal s,
DeWitt (i, McClellan 4. Li bby 1, ' Wil l e y 1,
Blake 4 , Mower 1, \V elch 1, Sm ith 1.
Officials , Pet erson and Dodge . 20 and Ifl
m i n u t e halves.

Face and Fortune

HOUSE PARTY.

man
m a k i n g one of the prize speaking con "
Let the dramatic

The

Hah , rah , Gamma!
Pali , rah , Chi !

mem bers

of

1908, Chi G a m m a

club , then , have its rightful place among Theta , spent S u n d a y with Miss Philbrick

Your face is your fortune.
Protect it from all irritation
by using

HTTcNg
WILLIAMS' |

the activities of the college and receive at Pitt sfield. They left Waterville on the
the encouragement it deserves from the noon train Saturday laden with sweaters,
mandolins , cameras, etc. , regardless of
f a c u l t y and s t u d e n t body.
the approaching snow-storm . However,
the disagreeable weather did not interALUMNI NOTES.
'715. The February n u m b e r of the fere with their taking a long wal k , the
,
A &
supper
School Review, published by the Univers- benefits of which were evident at
ity of Chicago Press , contains an interest- time. In the evening the usual Chi CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
foling arti cle by ex-Pros. Nathaniel Butler , Gamma Theta spread was enjoyed ,
by
Hash
lights.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.
T). D,, entitled , The Aim in the High lowed by music and later
morning,
Sunday
A
f
t
e
r
attending
church
School—The Development of the Many
quietl y in
Sided Interest or Special Preparation for the rest of the day was spent
reading, in spite of the fact that one of
Life.
severe attack of the
• 8«. W. U. Whittle, principal of the tiio girls had a
blues (?) Monday morning came all too
Westerly (It. I.) High school , has resoon , but the echoes of the yell , as it
moved to West Seattle , Wash.
sounded at Pittsfield station , proved the JOHN T. MATHEWS ,
Oolby Agent.
'ft(>. George E. Googins of Bar Harbor lolly time that they had all spent.
will soon publish a story illustrative of
the New Kngland Town meeting,
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GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

'87. Charles K. Dolley, cashier o.t the
Maiden and Melrose Gas Co., Is visiting
relatives In Waterville.
W. The Watchman of Feb . 22 has a
line likeness of Rev . Nelson S. Burbank
of Kovoro , Mass.
'SO. II . Kvorott Parnham, lately Professor of Greek in Tabor College , Tabor
Iowa , has gone Into the insurance business In Cedar Rapids , la.
'02. A second daughter, was born to
Mr. aud Mrs . W. W. Drow Pel). 20.

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
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less valuable t r a i n i n g than does the
tests or exhib itions.

L. T. Boothby :& Son Co*-

Cot Flowers and Floral Designs
for nil occasions can be obtained nt tlio

CITY GREENH OUSE ,

Illghwood Street.
Down town stand at Hnger 's, 113 Mnln Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON,

?? M Boston Caie««»
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

G. E. Gillette , Pro p.
37H Main St.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE,

Dental Off ice , 100 Main St.

MAINE,

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer,"
F. W. Alden ,
C. A. Allen ,'
W. R. Campbell

124 Main Stre e t , Waterville, Me.

•

When you want a barrel o£
flour that will please you try
Wm* TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please,.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

"Waterville , Maine*-

Rooms 206-207-208.

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
113 MAIN" STREET
IS T H E PLACE.
A g e n t Ci t y Greenhouse. Telephone C5-2.

Waterville Hand Laundry
J . E>. WJbi i'ttier.
Agent f or Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL,
fl>a.t nters ano j Paper="5Hanger0 '
DKAI.EHS I N

Paper Hang i n g s , Ro om Mouldings,
Pa i nts , Oils , Varnish es and Glass.
76 Tempi/is Styuoit.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkeet.

H. B. Betts and R. A. L yons ,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will be-gin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months,
Four courses of lectures are required ot all whomatriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Lnbratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Poitland , where excellent clinical'
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hos-pital.
For . catalogue app ly to
AL F RED MITCHELL , M. D„ Dean.
Brunswick , Mainr. Au g. 1905 ,

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop ' rs.
4 Ashbnrton Place, Boston , Ma ss.
156.Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington, D.C
203 Michi gan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
i\\.\ Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
,|oi Cooper Building, D enver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
• 1200 Will iams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
518 Panott Building, San Ftancisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
Address Dean Wm, M. Warre n , 12 Somerset Street,
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.

Address Assistant Dean C. W, Rlshell , 72 MtVernon Street.

of Law, Open s Sept. 26, ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Den n Mclvln M. Blgelow, Isaac Ricfr
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by
W. L. BONNEY,

5 Park Place
Waterville Me,

Hall , Ashburtou Place.

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical and Literary Courseo.
For graduates only.
Address Dean B. P, Downe, la Somerset Street.

W* E. HUNTINGTON , Pmident ,

.

DIRECTORY.

ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION—President, Burr F. Jones; secretary) John T.
Mathews; treasurer, Professor Hugh R.
Hatch.
CONFERENCE BOARD—Presiden t ,C.
L. White ; Student Committee Chairman ,
Charles P. Chipm au ; secretary, Frank O.
Dean.
COMMITTEE OF TWENTY—CI.airman, Arthur G. Robiiibon ; Secretary ,
Herman B. Betts.
FOOTBALL—M anager, George A.
Gould; captain , John B. DeWitt.
BASEBALL—Manager, A. K. Stetson ;
captain , J. W. Coomos.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager , P. L.
Thorne; captain , L. L. Ross.
BASKET BALL-Manager, J. B DeWitt; captain , H . E. Willey.
GLEE CLUB— Manager , H. B Betts;
leader of mandolin club , E. C. Lincoln ;
leader of glee club , R. W. Dodge.
DRAMATIC CLUB -Manager, A K.
Stetson; president , E. C. Lincoln.
TENNIS
ASSOCIATION—Manager ,

Rf . s j oc C. Emeiy

COLBY ECHO—Business Manager, K.
R. Kenuison ; editor-in-chief , A . G . Robinson.
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DO IT NOW. ,
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Wise employers—over 15,000 of them—have heen
placing orders with us for 1906 College graduates
since January 1st and we have alread y (Hied many of
them. It 's none too earl y for the senior'wlio wants
Have those bndly decayed teel h exthe best position he can get to list his qualifications
in our twelve offices. Write us to day, stating age. tract ed and replaced by a nice lilting plate j
course taken , experience if- any, line of work prej
ferred , etc. , and you can have a good position to step or bridge.
into immediately after Commencement. Our organiCrown aiifl Bri dge work $». per tooth.
zation covers the whole country and we place men in
S o ft fi l ling 50c , ama lgam fillings 75c, gold
every high grade line of work.

fillings $1. upSpecial rates made to students.
work guarant eed.

dicLtDaoob^

All

Dr. Cckk's Elaine Dental Rcoms.

The National Organization of Brain Brokers.
309 Broadway, New York City.

O. A. MEADER ,
* Commission flDercbant *
Wholesale Dealer in

foreign nn<> 3-Pomcsff c 3Fruit.
9 Chaplin Street.

74 Main St , W a t e r v i l l e , M a i n e.

New York Pcmoeopathic fledical i
College and Hospital.
BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathytaug ht throug h entire four years.
LARGEST CLINICA L
FACILITI ES. 30,000
patients ti eated yearl y in the eul-dcer dtpaiui.ent.
INST K U C 'J JON
EEI'SIDE
SYSTEMATIC
1300 Hosp ital beds for clinical instrucliui./ 5000
patients yearl y.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
Vor announcement address :
E D W A R D M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ol the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M H A R V E Y K I N G , M.D., LL.D., D ean

Additoo , The Florist , University of Vermont,
Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
Twice Every Day-

' students'
headquart ers
for c u s t o m m a d e clothes , largest st o ck
of woolen to select from.
Press i n g and repa i r i ng neatly and
p r o mp t ly d one.

U. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

q5 Main Street
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College of Medicine.
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The course of st n d \ in I his d e p a r t m e n t I
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager ,
PINKS ,. Five different v ar i e t i e s .
of
Llie u n i v e r s i t y consists of f o u r sessions m
C. F. M I L L E R , Cigar Mf gi.,
ft
Burr F. Jones ; editor-in-chief , F. L.
of seven m o n t h s each. The i i f l y - t h i r d A
ROSES , Bed., P i n k and -W h i t e .
Main
Strest.
«&
164
Holmes.
,
i
Easter Liliies , Calla LiJlies , Paper session beg ins D k c k m u k w 2nd , l'.JW ">.
STUDENTS' Y . M. C. A —Presi dent ,
The c u r r i cu l u m i n c l u d e s i n s t r u c t i o n 9 4g^^><g$>4i>^><S*4B*4g>4E-*49-»^_^<& ©
White . Narcissus , Lill y of t h e Valley,
in all t h e b r a n c h e s of Medic ine t a u g h t in
A. G. Robinson; secretary, C. C. Dwyer.
Daffodils a n d Violets.
a first-class medical school.
COLLEGE BAND. —Leader , Wilfre d
The new bu i l di n g f u r n ish es unex c elled
Buker ; treasurer, Arthur G. Robinson.
f a c i l i t i e s for t h e m o d e r n t e a c h i n g of
medicine.
Part i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n g i v e n to
Th e l o c at i o n of t h e u n i v e r s i t y is adCAMPUS CHAT
college trade.
is
moderate.
expense
mir
able.
Tho
Me.
lle,
Watervi
89 Main Street ,
Wr ite for c a t a l o g u e . Address
Prof. Roberts lectured on the subject ,
12 M A I N STREET.
II. L. W h i t e, A. M., Secretary,
"The Reading Habit" last Thursday even.Bur l i n » ( o n , Vt.

E. H. E M E R Y,

Ad diton , The Florist ,

Leading" Merchant Tailor

W. S. DUNHAM,

H. W. JONES;

ing at Hebron Academy.
The " quartette " from South College
D E A L E R IN
sang at the C. E. meeting at the Baptist BOOTS , SHOES and RUBBERS.
church Sunday evening.
R epairing a Specialty.
V. Ray Jones, '08, who has been
52 MAIN STREET.
operated on at the hospital in Bangor for
appendicitis , has returned to college.
On the evening of M arch 22 , President
White will speak to the Graduate Club at
111 5th Avenue , New York City.
The New York Colby Alumni banquet
FORMERLY K1ESTS'
will bo held Saturday evening, March 2b ,
at New York City . President White will 150 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
attend.
A Hig h Grade Commercial School.
The Dean , Grace E . Berry, who has
been ill for several weeks is improving Special Instruction for College Students
slowly. Miss Berry will probably not re- in penmanship and typewriting.
sume her duties at the college this year.
The baseball men have been getting
W. H. MORGAN , Prin.
good batting practice in the gymnasium.
There is quite a large squad out and the
prospects for a good team in the spring
are very good.
Write at once for reg istration form
Presiden t White has promised to preach and information.
the baccalaureate sermon at Bridge water ,
Maine , Juno . 5 . Tho principal of the MAINE TEA.CHRR3' A GENCY
Established 1879.
school , W. S. Knowlton , '04, is one of the Bangor , Me.
veteran schoolmasters of Maine.
Frank Lcighton , '04, of Columbia Falls ,
who has been teaching at the Mi tchell's
Boys School , Blllerien , Mass ., has boon
called to hip homo by tho death of his
mother, who died Wednesday while in
the hospital at Portland. The funeral
was hold Sunday at her home in Columbia
is equipped with clip-cap fo*
Falls.
men and chatelaine attach Tho Dramatic Club presented thoir
ment iot women, both of
d ram a "Trouble "at Winslow Wednesday
which afford protection
cvonlng to a good sized audience from
whom only words of great pralso wove
against loss, and yet ate
received. Friday evening thoy presented
easily detached for use* Out
the play at Skowhegan to ono of tho
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
largest houses that tho Somerset county
floods ot* blots, is easily filled
seat has produced for a long time. Here ,
and cleaned* For sale by all dealers
too, evoryono loudly applauded tlio work
of tho club.
Caution— InnlBt on tho sronulno

Morgan 's
Business College

Electric Service

'90. Elwood r T. Wyman , , of t hi s ci ty
has booh ej ected Superintendent of tho
public schools In Warwick, R. L, • to
which place' ho expects to move > his
JPamll y In the fall.

173 Broadw ay. New York
ohio aAo

MONTRM-
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Waterville, Maine.-

of all kinds at

Central flaine Publishing
School, College and
"Waterville and Fairfield Ry. &. Lt. Co.,
Fraternity Printingy
attractive rates.

116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonie Bank.

This Space Belongs to

F. A* Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
"Waterville , Me.
52 Main St.

Co.

J 20 .Main Street, Waterville, Me,

REDINGT ON & CO.
D E A L E R S IN

Furniture , Carpets, ( rockery etc.

We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Tt\e New ton Theological
Institution.
The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston.
Anvono Honcllii f? a sketch nnd description may
qulold y iiscortiiln our opinion free wliotnor an
Invention ifl probably patentable. Communication*) strictly conDdoiitlal . HANDBOOK on PatontB
eoiifc froo. Olrtost npronoy for soourmpf patonts.
I 'idanta tnkon throw,')) M111111 & Co. rocoivo
sp ecial notice, without ohnrco, in tho

Scientific American.

A liOTdsomoly Illustrated wooltly. Lnnoroot olroiilntlnn of any noiontltl o Journal. Tornis , $3 a
your ; four months, ,?1. Sold bynll nowscloalors.

Will begin its eight y-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegetrained men with knowled ge of Greek,
Thorough courses and wide ra n ge of
clectives. Equipment for health , comfort , refinement and inspiring study,
For information address ,

MUNN
& Co.30tBroadwa v. New York
nrnnnh Ofllco. fi2S IP St.. Washington. IX 0.

President N. E. Wood ,
Newton Centre , flass,

THE MEDICO- CHI RURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADEL PHIA

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy features aro: Free Quizzes!
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, nnd thoroughly Practical Instruction,
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled,
The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in tlio world, the hospital is newly reconstructed and
thoroughl y modern In evory reflpec t, and the new laboratories are speciall y planned and equipped tor individual
work by the students, The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy, For announcements
or further information apply to SENECA EGBERT , M, D., Dean of the Departmpnt of Medicine.
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I_f.' E. Wate rman Co.
aoaroN

60 Main Street,

Telephone 117-3.

Teachers Wanted

for your work requires tho beat.

OPTICIAN,

,
' Clothes
' WENTWORTH
Cleaned and Pressed.

R L

T- TEACHERS ' EXCHANGE
SKE1
.
He commen ds Teachers, tutors, and Private ScIkjoI b

Correspon dence invited:

DE FEMINIS
Berth a M. Robinson , Editor , '07.

Miss Janet Sturtevah t spent Sunday at
iier iiomc in Skowhegan. ¦'
Hose Beverage, '07 , spent Sunday with
Grace Stetson , '07; .
Dr. Mary S. Croswell , spent Sunday in
Bingham with Nora Lander , '08.
Miss Harriet Farnientor , of Waterville ,
-vvas the guest of Miss Neacl , '07, Sunday
noon.
Miss Alice Colhy . ex-'OS, was a visitor
at Foss Hall Saturday 'and ' Sunday of this
week.
Rev. "W. D. Plummer and Mrs. Plumaner of Hallowell , attended the Senior
.-Exhibition , Monday evening.
Mr. Edward Mayo of Fairlleld , took
dinner at Foss Hall with his daughter ,
Marian Mayo , '09 , Sunday .
Miss Maude White , Higgins Classical
Institute, has been the guest of Pearl
Davis, '00 , for a few days.
Miss Knigh t, of Westport , Me., Mount
Holyoke, 'Oik who is engaged in religious
work in towns of northern Maine , was
the guest of her classmate Miss Bacon ,
last Thursday .
Thursday evening the Sophomore girls
celebrated the holiday by a class spread
at Foss Hall . The Assembly Hall was
very prettily decorated with couches , pillows and screens, with a large 1908 banner very much in evidence. The first of
the evening was spent in games and singing—their ,:lass song being sung for the
fi rst time. A chafing dish lunch was
served , four of the girls acting as
waitresses dressed in white with yellow
aprons and caps with the numerals 1908
upon them , thus displaying class colors.
During the evening a Hash light pictu re
of the group was taken which will alway s go to prove what a joll y time the
B. H. 1$.. '08.
iiiris of 1908 had.
RESOLUTIONS.
Wiikkkas: Our Heavenly Father in his
inllnitc wisdom has summoned from
among us our beloved sister, Mrs .
Katherine llobbs Millett , b e it
Rksoi/vkd : That we, the members, of
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Kappa extend to
the family in their bereavement our
deepest sympath y, and be it. further
liij soi.v Ki) •. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to Iter family, filial they be
placed on the chapter records , and that
they be published in the Coi.nv Echo.
Lubkluo Ham,, '07 ,
Edith Pkikst, '07 ,
ItA^NIIIU) IVNliSON , '09 ,

Hail of A. chapter of S. K. Feb. 28.

YOU WILL FIND THE

MAKE IT 4 POINT TO VISIT THE

llege
Goatering

ATHE RTON FURNITURE CO..

enter

FOR ROOM FITTINGS ,

-A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces, couch covers, ¦' .
ch airs , des k s , tables etc. Newest - goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L . SIMPS ON.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.

I

21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

Shippers and dealers iu all kinds of

Anth racite and
Bitumin ous Coal.
A.lso Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOTOGRAPH ER
33 fi ain St., Waterville.
Special Discounts to Students.
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KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF
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j ATHLETI C GOODS %
AT J45 MAIN STREET*
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
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DRY G00DS > GARM ENT,

MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT

L/H . Soper Company
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We have jus t what you want
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if you want groceries.

Geo* A* Kennison ,
J 8 Main St

Phone 219- H

Club Contracts a Specialty.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T J B H M A JST

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE .

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Hasoai.t. S. IIai.Iv , Cashier.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop1!-.

W B SEMvL

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, liouTEi.i.rc, President.

I D E A L.

Sofa Pillow s and Covers , Table an d Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Dra peries for all uses*
Everything in fact to make your room comfortabl e
and cozy.

The Wardwell - Emery Co.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COL
LEGE.
Transacts a genoral banking business .
Not only Philadelphia but the medical
profession of the whole country is proud
of tho work that is being accomplished
by the Medico-Chi College , There arc
privileges and advantages connected with
Hav0 y°lu' business up to dato " says the 'Calendar ,
"
u Rush things along " says tho Wind ,
this college that make it one of unusual
11 Qo a driving business " says the Hammer ,
efficiency, and tho students who aro
" unearth a good thing " says the Spad o,
graduated from It arc thoroughly equipped
Novor bo led " says tho Pencil,
"
for successful work in their chosen pro" Have nothing but my kind of a deal " says tho Square ,
fession.
" Asplro to greater things " says tho Nutmeg,
Tho clinical faculties at tlte college aro
" Make much of small things " says tlio Microscope
unexcelled , there arc always many acciEstimates furnished on applicaY oiwvllVfmd in the above " ad " tlio nam 'e of a Gra d uat e of t h e o lass of ,
dent cases and dispensary visitors, afford- tion .
'80 (Oolby) now n Clothier in Watorvlllo.
ing students exceptional opportunities for
Waterville
Mo.
Head office at
,
„.
It is for your interest to find his namo and his store,
practical work, Tho amphlthoatro Is tho
J
largest and finest In tho world, tho hospi': I
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tal, recently reconstructed , l» thoroughly
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•laboratories havo boon especially planned
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